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OOIiXiPSE OF THE OAMl1 ANILE

Beautiful Venise a8 the soa

born city of the Adriatic ha3 boen

poetically and appropriately de-

signated baa lost some of its most
conspicuous and distinctive features
and southern Europe henceforward
will ba minus one of its great ehow

plaoes

On the morning of June li the
Campanile or bell tower on tho

great Flaza of St Mark in Venice
suddenly collapsed and full to tho
ground a mass of brick and mortar
ruins Fortunately for some time
previous cracks had been noticed
in the walls the authorities had
taken precautions and tho people
wero warned against passing under
or near the tower so that no loss of

life has been reported

Luckily also the ruias foil oither
upon the foundations or outwardly
and the magnificent Cathedral of

St Mark and tho ancient palace of
the Doges of tbo Vdnitian Republic
which occupy the adjoining faces
of the square escaped injury but
the more modem Royal Palace in

the rear of the Campanile wbb
seriously damaged and the Loggia
Sanstovino was entirely oruBhed

Tho Campanile was a brick edi-

fice

¬

S25 feet high on a stone foun-

dation
¬

forty feet square eroded on
pileB The interior was occupied
by a gradual spiral ascending plane
by which the summit or belfry
was reaohod tho plane making
thirty eight turns iu the whole as
ceut It is probable that the ab ¬

sence of intoreeoting storeys or
braolug partitions constituted a
weakness of the building which
must have boen still further aug-

mented
¬

by the vibration caused by

the tolling of tho great bells at the
summit of the structure

and was completed in 1517 when a

bronzi figure of aa angel with
exteuded wings sixtoeu feet in

height was plaod on Ilia summit of
the edifice The Vonilian authori-

ties

¬

to it is reported have announc ¬

ed their iutoutiou of rebuilding tho
Campanile ou modern lines

Tho constructors of our latter day
sky ecrap ra would do well to take to
heart the Iossoob to bo derived from

the collapse of the Veuitiau pre
cursor of their air pieroiug struc-

tures

¬

Tho fall of one of theeo
m

would not bo likely to be so devoid

of fatalities

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The reward of tho Dublin Fusi-

liers

¬

for Charging tho guns at
Talaua and leaJiug tho way to
Ladystnitk is bouuti to encourage
recruiting in Ireland They have

been sent for recuporation to AdeD

onoof the white msud graves of tho
British Empire

If thecoronationn of His Mujeoty

Edward VII of Groat Britaian and

Irolaud etc has takeu place today
and if not wo will nevertheless join
iu tho shout and in tho loyal senti ¬

ments of all his subjpot God
save the King Long live the
King and Long wmay he reign

To hold a picnic out on the sea

on board of a wreck fast on the
reef is a most unique affair and

withal original Such an affair re

conlly occurred in Lahaina over a

week ago aud was given by Mrs

JuuiuB Kaao on board the wreck

of tho stranded Bteamer Kilohana
An awning was sat up and the
tablos a la Hatuaiiannc spread out
on deck The pionickera wero taken
out to tho wreck in canoes and

all oujoyed it

It would seem as though we had

reached the limit at last Wo read
in the Examiner that a Canadian
has porfeotod a machine by means
of which two men and a boy can lay

bricks at the rato of GOO an hour
According to this proposition that
unfortunate builder Buddensick
waB only born a little thaad of his
time but in any event he would
make a small figure alongside this
Cdnnuck who appears to bo bont on
making nonseuso of the old eayiug

about Rome uot being built iu one
day

St Andrews Cathedral
Sunday Aug 10 Eleventh after

Trinity
Bishop and Daan Tho Rt Rev

II B Reetariok D D
G a m Anaina Ilomolele
7 a m Choral Celebration of tho

Holy Communion Celebrant The
Rt Rov Tho Bishop

930 a in Pulo Kakakiaka
Iroaohor Tho Rt Rev Tho
Bishop

1100 a

Proacher
m Mattins and Sermon
Tho Rt Rev The

Hisbop
730 a m Evansoug and Sermon

Preacher The Rev Arthur Evans

Who is tho Manr
Auotbor rumored engagement is

that of the daughter of a Bishop
and a young man of Honolulu
whoso couBin a naval officer- - mar-
ried

¬

an heiress of this city and was
killed in the South Sea Islands Tho
love affair begau a fow mouths ago
when tho girls father went to
Honolulu iu the iuteresls of the
church It is expected to bo an-

nounced
¬

within a few weeks News
Lettor

Judge Little of Hilo is in tho
It was fouudod in tho yoar 888 loity arriving by tho Claudiuo

--pmvr

WHO IS THEMURDEUHBF

Japannse Oabln Boy Pays Otto tho
Cook Btnbbed the Captain

The heariug in the case of Tan
bara accused of having killed the cap
tain of tha schooner Fred J Wood
yeslerday was a dramatic one The
ajoussd oabia boy took the stand
and told a plausible story which
croated quite a favorable impression
upon those present His frankness
and general demeanor was in mark ¬

ed contrast with the contradictory
statements made by tho cook Otto
the preceodiug day Tho U S

Commissioner requested that tho
cook be sent from the room so as
not to interfere with a freo state ¬

ment by the witness but Tanbara
protested and said I waut that
cook to remain hero in the room I

waut you all uow in this room to
uiHerslaid that I want tho cook to
hoar in 7 statement aud I do uot
wish to give auy statement iu his
absence Upon the request of
District Attorney Brtckons Oto was
thon ordered returned to tho cou t
room

The statement of Tanbara was
takeu down by interpreter J H
Hakuolo and then interpreted to
the stenographer in English It
was in part as fellows

I wish to commence telling the
story of the killing of the captain
beginning on the morning of the
day of tho killing The killing of
tho captain ou Wednesday moraiog
1 have seen it

The row started from a tin of
corn beef aud the rice I prepared
for the captain The captain first
told a man by the name of Kitaga
wa to prepare a sweet soup ou
Wednesday morning Tho cook
asked the captain whether he had
any cooking book or not The
captain said that be bad no cooking
book The captain told the cook
that he would show him how to
make the sweet soup to get a dried
apple with some other things and
theu mix them put some sago in
with the drieJ appl boil them and
then it would become 6weet soup

The captain asked the cook
Kitagawa whether he had any dried
apple or not Kitagawa the cook
answered that he had dried apples
The captained asked the cook to
show him where the dried apples
were kept the cook Bhowod the
captain the place where the dried
apples were kept under the table iu
the galley There was a oau of corn
boof and a tin of rice iu that placo

Where did you get this corn
beef and tub tin of rice from ask
od thocaptain

I need thoso thiogs said tho
cook

Tho captain said to the oook
You are a thief for taking tbeso

things without permission
You are thief ton faik the cook

to the captain The cook said to
the captain You promised that
you would pay me forty five dollars
a mouth

Sinoa you signed a receipt for
forty two dollar that is the only
amount you are entitled to said
tho captain to the cook

The cook said to the oaptaiu
You promised to give me forty five

dollars and uow you only waut to
give forty two dollars so I cannot
but call ypu horse and doer baka
this tranaaled by interpreter literal-
ly into korso anil deer as being
the worst form of curses and oalhs
iu Japanese language

Captain said that he would pay
the oook aud tho bay together the
sum of sixty dollars per month
cook said to the captain You are
keeping thoso threo dollars for
your ohildren arent you

Kitagawa said to the captaiu
and ho ihd cook pick

od up the knife and uUhbad at
tho captain I was silling dowu at
that time when I positively saw
the oook stab the captain on his
sido When I picked up tho knife
I saw the Fnmuhuiau who testified

w fiwwr- -
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of Health 1H4
Tho health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that havo
given

Dr Williams

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the mirnculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that thi3 remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache the after
effects of the crip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
all forms of weakness cither in male or female

Frank Tucltor 1 a prominent farmer or Versatile1 Indiana Hli
daughter Iucy li now fifteen cars old tlirce years ago alio began ailing
The rosy color tn her checks cave whjt to n pulcnoas and alio becaino rap-
idly

¬

thin An she Kiaw wealter she became tho victim ofnervous prostration
M Mont of tho time she was connned to the bed and was almost on tho
KJ YOrjte of going Into St Vitus dnnce
Kl iritmiw it n in inr inirt i ir irlvn hnr Dr Wllllnins Pink Pills for

Palo Ioople Hald he was trontliiR n Blmllarcnsewlti them and they wero
curing tho patlont Wo began giving tho pills at once nnd the next day
Tro could see a change for tho better In her Tho doctor told us to keep
giving her the medicine Vo gavohcr one pill nrtcr each meal until sho
was well We began giving her tho medicine last August and sho took
tho laetdoso In October havlngused eight boxes Bhe Is now entirely well
aud has not been sick a day since Wo think the euro almost miraculous

KltAMC TOCKKIt Mrs FllANK TUCKKIt
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 2Sth day of April 1807

Muni Johnson of the Pence
Verallleslndlana April 28th 1SJ7 rrom theicpublican VenaiUet Jntl

Dr WlllUms Pink Pills for Tale People are sold by all druggists or sent postpsld
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Yoa receipt of price 50 cents
per uox 0 uoxes 2 50

here yesterday come out through
the window

While I and the captain wore
grabbing hold of each other I saw
the cook come out and put a pis-

tol
¬

in his pucket and gn outside
The captain and 1 both fell on the
floor I holding the knife in my
right hand The Frenchman war
standing back of us at that time
near the galley After five minutes
have elapsed the second unto ar-

rived
¬

at the scene when ihe sec ¬

ond mate drew the kuifo that I
had in my right hand away he
accidentally out the thumb of my
left hand and theu the first mate
arrived and three sailors arrived
after the firot mite then the wife
of the captain arrived aud stood
at the top of the ladder crying
The second mato and tho three
sailors carried the captaiu up ou
top of the ladder Tho first mate
told mo to got up bo I got up
when I got up the first mate
baudcuiTed me as I was thirsty at
that time I asked the cook to give
me water when I looked at the
cook 1 saw that he did not have a
shirt ou but that he had titider
shirt ou I askrtd the cook What
have you dono with your shirt
that you hu l ou this morning
Tho cook said Ao I have stabbed
the captain I have thrown tho knife
and the ehirt that I had into the sea
for they were stained with blood
The first mato ordered mo to go up
ou dock so I I id tho wife of the
enptain paid to mo Yeu are the
assailant of my husband and there ¬

I must kill you1 striking mo iu
the nose as f he snid that Are you
gomg to kill mo asked I of tho wife
of tho captaiu I was plicod iu th
noniinemout in tho hold near th
mniomtst until I was arrasted aud
brought up herV

The preliminary ositniiaion of
Taubara sv3b nouuluded this unru
ing before P 8 Commiasianer Gi 1

Both tho nook and tho cabin boy
aro to remain in jail without bail to
in ure their presence before the
grand Jury

- s m -

An lilies Social

Tho Dike will hold a eocial so33ion

of their lpdgo this evening ui which
the prices won during tlie recpntly
closed plug pon tournament will

be proaonted Atkinson won the
first and Lowell the second but the
play for tho third has not yet taken
place Therowillbo cud abuudaiioo
of talent and tho contestants in th
touirnatneut will all bo present
Bishop Restariok who was until ho
left San Diego chaplain of the
lodgo there is expoctod tD be pre
eent

5
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ABK AFXEK BAILORS

Shipping Agents nt Pacific OoaBt
FiintB find Shortage of Soamon

Sailors aro very scarco in tho
Paoifio Coast Ports nowadays nnd
the crimpers are busy for tho
blood money is high Tho latest

practice muoh in vogue at present
seems to be to induce Bailors to desert
their vessel aud ship immediately
on another thus giving captainB a
hard time to keep their crews on
board

Yestordaj shipping runners were
after the crew of the French bark
Montebello They induced the men
to leave their work early in the
morning and took them to a saloon
where they paid for all the sailors
could drink One of the men was
offered a position as driver for the
Tramways Co while another was
promised a job ns foreman iu a plan-
tation

¬

Tho offers were so prepos-
terous

¬

thnt the sailors refused to
bite at the bait And it is uot like ¬

ly that they over will
Captain Marohandeau is a friend

to them and treats them uot as in
feriora but as brothers Further ¬

more the men when they have com ¬

pleted 23 years in tho Fl euoh mer ¬

chant marine receive a pension from
tho Government with which they
spent the rest of their days at ease
in tho village of their birth along
the suukiased shares of Britanny

Tho master of a vessel nqw jn port
who was aforetime master of o lime
juicer was almost killed on one oc-

casion
¬

iu endeavriug to keep his crew
from ruunorfl who woie endeavor
iug to entice them away whilo at
anchor in the bay of Sn Francisco

lie hoard a boat oomiug at dead
of night near tho bow of the vessel
aud leaning oyer the rail he shout ¬

ed at the rimner- c- for such tboy
wore to push off from his vssboI

For reply they shot at him with
a revolver the bullut strikioy a
badya ho wore on hla coat wh oh
saved his life Ho soiaed a grindstouo
whioh atood nearby and heaving it
ovorstove a hole through the bot ¬

tom of the boat and the shipwreck ¬

ed runuers clambered into thoancli
or chains Ho forced them to come
up one by one and put up their
wrists for handcuff as ihey unbred
the rail Thus ho captured four
runners who wero handed over to
the law

T R M03SHAIT
KuAh Estate Agent
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